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M'LISS RECOMMENDS TRAVEL
BOOKLETS TO " STAY-AT-HOME- S"

See America, and the Far Indies, Too, Via the
Imagination Koute, If You're Pocket-book- 's

Flat
WHAT n glorious possession Is art Imagination! I've always been convinced of

but I never realized its Cult possibilities untli I talked to the Travel
Bureau Man.

He's tho encyclopedic individual, you know, who can tell you offhand Just
vrhtn tho trains leave for "Baloochlstan," wherever that may be, and how much
It costs to go to Costa Hlca, There's no Use trying to trap him, for you can't do
It. Tucked away in his brain there's nn appalling mass of Information regarding
boat arrivals, and departures, train schedules, tho climates of the world, hotels,
their accommodatlohs and prices, tho best doses to tako for and what
luggage you ought to lug when going to Norway, tho land of tho midnight sun.

He's surrounded by h. whole library full of the most colorful literature.
Indeed, It's almost Impossible to describe these gorgeous pamphlets without drop-
ping into, or climbing up to, tho rtimutatlng hyperbolo that the descriptive artists
who are responsible for them use to lure tho unwary tourist to Jamaica, New
foundland or Pike's poak.

St. Johns Is "tho most wonderful Mecca of tho most Impressive beauty and
tugged grandeur." ,

In Visiting Quebec the word wizards caution us, we should not miss "the
many imposing religious edifices, tho architectural splendor of Its houses of
Parliament, or tho towering citadel that commands Its topmost heights, or, per-
chance tho medievalism that clings to It In spite of centuries of progress." Nor
should you miss the rock on which tho fortress Is built, "tho rock that Is trans-
cendental, overshadowing all elsa tho fabric foundation stono of the wonderful
civilization that has been built up In this hemisphere."

The Panama Canal boats, wo are told, "represent finality In the science of
shipbuilding" and tho service to bo obtained on them Is equal to "that of the
finest and most exclusive metropolitan cafes.''

"" But If you think tho Imagination of these painters of pen pictures of other
lands Is superdcveloped you aro mistaken. Ask the Travel Bureau Man. Ho
will tell you that thero Is a. class of people whoso power to imagine Is far In
excess of that of tho pamphlet writers. It's tho people who from year to year
stop in at the bureau and "make out" they are going on long and fascinating
trips those who never get away even for two weeks at tho seashore!

"There arc two Httlo drled-u- women," tho Travel Man told me, "who come In

hero every season and simply pore over tho booklets. They never blfy a ticket;
Indeed, thajr seldom buy clothes. They've been stopping In hero for years and
I've not noticed anything rtew In tho way of hats or Biilts. But traveling via the
imagination route Is chenp and they go the limit on It.

"Last year they came In and frelghtod themselves with literature on Japan.
They wanted to knpw when the cherry bLssom season was; If one steamer trunk
was sudlclent for the two of them; whether the Pacific liners wero all that they
should be In point of modern equipments. They went away, pamphlets under
arm, with their eyes shining.

"This year they're 'doing' the Rockies, by way of the Great Lakes. I know
for a fact that they live In one room In a boarding house on a mere pittance
and never get as far as Atlantic City."

Thoro's something pathetic about these two women, and somothlng humor-
ous, too. Perhaps if one cannot afford to take a steamer do luxe and go sailing
away to Bermuda or other happy lands, one Is foolish, after all. not to do a little
traveling via tho Imagination route. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
AddnM all rnmmtinlratlnin to M'I.I. fare of the Etftilnic Lrilcrr

ld of thrt paper only
Dear M'LIm Will sou please tell me If t am

a citizen of tha United Statea My father was
a Russian and t married In Berlin a Grmm
We cam to the United States about 14 yare
aet). My husband waa nnturallrrd after he had
been here for about aotn learn. Ho la dead
now. If I want to bo a citizen and my chil-
dren citizens do I baa to take out napera?
Thank you for the help you have len me
many times. ronKIONErt.

When your husband becomes a citizen of the
United.Statea you also become one automatical-
ly. Now that he la dead you are atllt en-
titled to citizenship 00 Ions' aa sou remain in
thla country. If you no abroad or tke up our
residence in another country you must register
with the American Consul there if you wish to
be reg;ard'd as a citizen of tho United State.
Tour children. If they were born in this country
or brought here before they were of age, are
citizens.

Dear M' Lisa I must flrat thanlc you for the
few Inquiries which you have answered, which
t appreciate very much.

When a gentleman takes a girt out. for In-

stance, to tho Park and they take In the
amuaements. before petting off he auks her
whether she would like to atay on, if ahe la
willing to do ad. could you tell me how ahe
could express her feeling that she la Imposing
on good nature? PCIU'LEXKD

I think X would be guided In my answer
to the man by hla manner of auggestlng that
we continue on the carousel or the hula-zul-

If he aaka you In a way to Imply that "money
la no object" to him and tnat your epjojment
ta hla only concern I should moat certainly
follow my own Impulses and desires

If. on the other hand, he renllv ca:
frequent trips on the scenic railway and asks
you merely as a matter of form you will tw
able to "sense" rrom nis manner, aoni you
think? And een If ou accept when he doesn't
want you to It will teach him a good lesson not
to appear generous wnen he really isn't ao in-

clined. I am aure Jou n lit be able tniandl
uch a situation very capibly.

T. C See answer to your query concern-
ing the washing of brown corduroy and the
material for a white summer dress In the
Fashion Column, on thla page.

AMERICAN WOMAN'S LOT HAPPIER
THAN THAT ORIENTAL SI&TERS

DAISY

DO WE consider cents respectively
ought privilege

having been born American women? I
had occasion realize this many times In
my recent the Far East, dranted
that there are exceptions, the large ma-
jority of women In the are
either toys or drudges.
,In British North Borneo I saw large

crowds women with stolid expressions,
crushing stones in the quarries, or doing

work In the streets un-
der the tropical sun. They alt wore black
cotton coats and trousers, and large, per-
fectly flat hats of cane, with a cot-
ton ruffle finishing the edge nil around.
They belong to tne lowest caste, and are
called llakl women. Their husbands. In
the majority of cases, their days
away in numerous and freely acres-etbl- e

opium places.
In China I saw old women, bent with

years, knee deep in the thick mud of theJ
rce paaaies transplanting one by one
with" patience the stalks of rice,
Their method of raising rice Is very primi-
tive, rice being first planted close to-

gether and later transplanted by hand,
one stalk at a time back breaking work
at best, and done mostly by the women.

Later, In Nagasaki, Japan, where our
steamship stopped take on coal, the
coaling' was done by men and women, as
many of the latter of the former. Tons
and tons of were passed in baskets
up the side of the ship by these women,
some of them With babies tied to their

In the Japanese manner, drli-rlln- g,

chilling that kept up for hours
did not in the least interfere with their
toll. For a day's work the captain told
me the men received 30 sen, the women
SO sen, or in American money and 10

I!

Write on one

Dear riJss Please tell mp something of
the career of Patrick Henry Pearse. who was
president of the short-Uvp- d Irish republic, and
who was executed KATHLKEN

Patrick Henry Tearae was a poet, lawyer
and educator of Ireland He was alio a
noted editor. He founded a school for Cath-
olic boys along biannual lines called St
Cdna'a. and St one for girls. He was
one of the prime movers In the of the
revival of the Celtic language and literature

Dear M'Msi Wilt jou kindly publish a
recipe for "penuchie 'andy. also one for
sweet rhubarb im, A. a A

To Prjintchltv Put oer the (Ire In a
saucepan, 3 cupfuls of Itirht brown sugar not
coffee augar with a cupful of milk and boll
to the sta?e when dropped Into cold water It
makes a Arm ball In the flnjrvn This ball,

should be aoft Now a teaspoon-fu- l
of butter, take from the lire flaor with

a teaspoonful of antlla end stir In n. of
kernels of English walnuts. Mckory nuts, or
pecans, broken Into pieces Turn out upon a

shallow pan and mark Into
squares with a buttered knife

pie crust Sift a quart of flour three
ttmea with a teaspoonful of baking powder
Chop Into It 2 tftbleapoonfuls nf shortening or
fat until It la like dust Wet with
Iced Into a a dough, handling as lit-
tle a- - you can iMng a woodep spoon until It
is 1 mi sun to nnnaKP turn upon a nourra
boird and roll out thin Have ready two
laDicspouniuis 01 uuuer, ana wun inis inepaste in rows an Inch apart, using in all one
tablespoonful of butter, noli up the sheet iofpaste, tncioainir ine ouiier, neat nai llh
rolling pin. and rolL out as before Use the
second tablespoonful of butter In dotting thlasheet, aprlnkle lightly with flour, and roll
wsnur. oci an mc
parea ine rnuDnrc

tee you have pre

Peel the rhubarb and cut It Into inch long
nieces Poir boiling water over It allowing
It to atand for ten minutes Drain; line apie plate ntth the Iced name then till the pie
with rhubarb Now add a cupful of sugar
and a half cupful of raisins
of butter Cover with a
bake

aqq small piecestop rrust and
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As for the women of the wealthy

classes, to be sure, hoy do not have to
toll, nor suffer bodily hardships, but their
lot seems far from enviable compared to
that of an American woman of like stand-
ing. That they recognize this themselves
I had occasion to learn from a dainty
little Japanese lady who was traveling
with her husband, baby and nurs on
the same liner across the Pacific. She
spoke English very well, and with an
alluring accent. While the American and
European ladles donned evening gowns
for dinner, and later played bridge or
danced or conversed, this little Japanese
stayed demurely In her cabin. Her hus-
band, needless to say, was on deck

the diversions My cabin was
across from hers, and one evening she
called me In to see her dear fat brown
baby asleep. I asked her why she did not
come up for dinner, was she seasick?

'Oh. no," she laughed, "but our cus-
toms dq not allow us to mingle with
strange men. A lady must stay In her
home. It must be interesting upstairs."
she added wistfully, and then with a
roguish smile she said: "I hope In my
next incarnation I shall be an American
lady,"

An
O'er the wet sands an insect crept
Ages ere man on earth an known.
And patient Time, while Nature slept.
The slender tracing turned to stone,
'T was the first autograph; and ours?
Prithee, how much of .prose or song.
In league with the creative powers.
Shall 'scape Oblivion's broom si? long?
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N0 Gifts

No Premiums
Quality the --

Test of Value

H swHtta M3lis4 U i.'f tloni

Gold Label,
$1.00 lb.

Buff Label,
80c lb.

Green Label, '

70c lfc.

Red'Uiel,
60c lb.

11 Uundj Aba
KmU js4 Quarter
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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PRACTICAL GINGHAM ROMPERS
romper featured Is Just tht thine for tho little tot girl or boy. It comes In

THE one and two years, tind Is mndo of Rlnghnm In lilnk and blue The white
poplin collar n:id cuffs are fmtlici.rtltchril bv hand In either pink or blue to

match the Bingham The suit, which fastens In the bark, has fulness Introduced by
double plaits over the shoulders The pocket w. ill brim; Joy to the youthful heart
Price. $1.75

Pltiuo Is used for the little knockabout hat, which has a tam-- o' -- chanter crown and
soft brim that may be worn irsupi.rnoin or turned up nt one side as shown It Is
finished with a self-bun- d and pearl button. Its simplicity makes It easy to launder.
Price, 8B cents.

The name of the shop whr-r- e there urtlclcs may be purchased will be supplied
by the ndltor of the Woman's Page. Cveii.vg I,EDOEn. 808 Chestnut street The
request must be accompanied by n stnmijpd, envelope, and must
Mention the date on which 'ho Brtlolo appeared

FASHION'S FANCIES
Rrrtrfrr whn mMi dclp in the solu-

tion of their ilri-i- pi ablrms should
aililrcia their queries to the rashlon
Expert, tare o the Hvenlnn Ledger
Woman' Pane

One would almost think she was a
"tattooed lady." the summer girl of toil
for she's painted from the top of her wU-hatte- d

hend to the tip of her dnlnty shod
foot Only It's chiefly a matter of painted
raiment, rather than pigment.

Last weeki we discovered find wrote
about some of the lovely voiles and chif-
fons that clever Philadelphia Elrls are
touching up with their water colors In
beautiful water-lil- y orchid, sneetpea and
other floral designs Painted hats are
nn o'd story by this tlmn Comes now
painted hosiery and footgear

Dtquls'tc white kid boots are dellrntely
entwined with tralllns arbutus and lolets
The tips of milady's pumps are

with her favorite Mossoms
Of course the shoes are expensive ar-

tistic hand-wor- k always "comes high" un-

less you do It yourself but Imagine the
loely addition a pair of hand-painte- d

boots aro to a garden party costume' The
wonder Is that no one haH ever thought
of It before

Dame Fashion, however, who Is very
explicit In laving down the law as to
what we should wear, maintains n pro-
found silence when It comes to the prac-
ticability of some of the articles sho de-

crees. For Instance, there Is nn word ns
to how we are to clean these delicate
boots when they are soiled and It would
be an extravagant woman Indeed who
would buy a pair of white shoes that
couldn't be regenerated ever so often. But
doubtless by the time these boots have
gained high favor a way of whitening
them nnd at the same time of preserving
the pristine freshness of the painted (low-
ers will have befn discovered

Dr Madam Will you please tell me If n
brown conluroy skirt would ter look the mma

-t iv is wB.iini cirn it ii is properlywaahrd and not Ironed' And will t shrink?Also, ( would be much obliged to know whatvery thin .white material will be fashionablethis ear for a dress I would not want renr-cett- ocrepe and I am tired of idle If you
would be Rood enough to answer, these questions
within a few wreks I nnuld be much nblUieda. I am EOlnjr away from the rlty the flrst ofJune, ours truly. t, c,
.A. .man "ho nia a dark blue corduroyskirt tells me that ahe, washed It successfullyIn lukewarm water and soap Hhe thenIt by the waistband to dry and after It wasdry freshened the nap with hrlak applicationsof a stiff whlak broom. She first "let out"

Lh5 " ,to plovl'1" for "br"llnir The skirtaid shrink a bit.
iJm J101 5ntnt with her verdict, however.Although she declares her skirt was notmade of the corduroy that Is advertised asthe washable kind, and an I have sot into

communication with an -- xpert. asking htm If
corduroy of every variety will come through
thp juris unacithed. VVhn I hear from him
I will let you know In thla column

In rerird to your second query, I person-
ally, am tnfntuatcd with Georgette crepe Sly
next choice la whlto net, of the fine quality
that Is known as "communion veil net
Some of the most charming; white frocks that
I have seen this season are made of this mn
terlal Of course, a silk slip Is required
Hitlate and handkerchief linen despite the
litter's scarcity and consequent Increase In
price are smart and "make up" prettily

Dar Mndam What do ou think about
wearln? white kid ahoea with a dark blue serge
suit? What kind of ahoea would you sust-eat- ?

J want something dressy, fo- - afterno'n "ar-tle-

etc Can u help me out? O. W,
Tho anproTrlateness of a dark suit and

Kid nno-- s fiepenus largeiv upon the occa
j f ' ! Por Instance, jou could wear a serge

HUII .11,1 VIIIILIT "IIIIVO ll, 4, IIKII II1IIK Ur IlllCrnoon stroll on the Hoardualk when you
enulrtn t wear the same outfit on Chestnut
street You could wear It when jou go out to
n roof garden or hotel for dinner, when you
couldn't wenr It to the office Then, loo, the
shoes must always be Immaculate

Dear Madam Suggest to me. If you will,please, the kind nf hat that I can4buy which
will be suitable for all occasions. 1 have a
dark blue sailor which i wear to the office
with a dark blue-suit- . I want to get an "itrahat that Is not ton elaborate

business ami,
A large hat. I think. Is a practical neces-alt- y

to the wardrobe of every girl who wants
to look well Mallne Is very Mattering, but
It has the vice of getting "mangy" very
quickly. I would suggest a. tine hemp or
horsehair, of the sailor variety. If that shape
la becomlnK rfotten l'e 'mm niu 'mihihair lace or a soft fold of mallne. If you
are clever with the needle jou can refurblah
the mallne vvhen It geta runty

Bracelet
Watch

Detachable bracelet, plain
engraved with gold dlala. tor
It la Impoaalble to stcure (1 C
a dependable timekeeper ,., Jv
C. R. Smith & Son

2SE
Markel'St. al 18lh

2
HEMSTITCHING

' 5 CENTS A YARD
RltKSS ri.KATISC Hand embroider

I1UTTONH fOVKUKI) all styles
OltDEIlS flNKST'UOllK

MODERN EMBROIDERY CO.
Spruce 230(1. leoj Chestnut St.

Our Special Bed Furnishings
. For Summer Nights

In Sea Shore and Country Homes
Flannel Blankets , at $3.io and $4.00 the pair
Seersucker Bee Spreads ..for $1.35 and, $1.60 each
Printed Bed Spreads.,.,. ,,,.for Sl.SQ and JU5 each
The proper Spreads for Antique Beds small, printed flowers
vyith Vtin Dyke fringe' These charming Spreads are made
extra long to cover the bolster. Each ,...,...,,,.,.,., $6.00
The Linen Pillaw Cases are,,.. , .,.,.$1.25 .the pair
And cool Linen Sheets are, ..,...,, ..,.$5,'0Q a pair
One-poun- d Lambs' Wool Comforts 'with pure silk

der ' , -! , vrwr rr?r. Tr.T ,H30 each

It Is Unwise To Delay Buying Linens
The available quantities are dwjndljug daily. In view of

this act, we are fortunate in being able to offer stock,
of Napkins, Table Cloths, Doylies, Towels and , Fancy
Linens, at '

Prices Unobtainable Later

looS Chestnut Street
"TJEtiffr'

i
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Marion HarlancPs Corner
Making Raincoat Supple

you tell We or ft wny to restore
CAN valuable raincoat to Its normal

condition? After using- It nt the geashore
last summer It has bo stiffened as to stand
alone absolutely worthless for wear.

I "M. F. B."
t

Were'lt mine I should first sponge it
with alcohol, wipe It dry, and when not a
trace of molnture remains go all over It
with neat's foot oil otherwise "harness
olj." nub It In thoroughly, "suppling"
the material as you go on. I have seen
this done with good effect upon a mackin-

tosh. Tou do not say of what your rain-

coat Is made. The oiling can do no harm.
'Readers are Invited to supply a bitter
remedy. '

Stiffening Hat' Brim
"Kindly Inform me how to make the

brim of a black hemp hat stiff. When-
ever I have It out In the mornlni devy or
rain It falls down like n wilted flower. I
thought probably you could help me out,
as you give such good advice to other
people. Will you also miggest some way
of trimming the hat? P. J. C."

A man who chanced to no present when
a big batch of mall was brought Into the
Corner's quarters: the other day queried
wonderlngly. What do all tnose people
write to you about?' The answer was,
"Everything from marmalade to matri-
mony." Today tho editor Is forced to
modify the rash boast that we are equal
to handling almost ny subject (after a
fashion) We do not pretend to oklll In
millinery. The question Just submitted
Is printed to show our willingness to listen
to any tale of want and In the belief that
somebody will 'meet tho difficulty Intelli-
gently, nt loast so far as stiffening tho
limp brim Is concerned Trimming we
take to bo a matter of Individual taste
and becomlngness. Referred.

Going to Speak n Piece
"I nm needing a speech for school, and

If anybody can help mo to get the one I
want tho Corner can. because my mother
says It can do nnythlng that any 'mortal
can Now, I am anxious to get one called
'Christening tho Baby' and another called
Reuben Is Qvvlno Bo Baptized,' or an-

other speech that has a tot of expression
In It If any one will be kind enough to
tell mo even who the authors are I shall
be more than glad to pay the postage.
Tho favor will certainly bo m,ore tnnn aP"
predated, and maybo I'll be able to help
tho Corner some time. I'm a girl only 12
years old, but am anxious to win tho
declamation prize. I got a sister to tipe-wrlt- e

this for me, so that you could read It
easier. B. H."

Tho Corner's heart softens lovingly In
the perusal of your letter; It Is so de- -

grtlwiaiiMllliliBBluWBJSBMBaBJaMBSja'BsiagBanns

$tQ Insures vow
IFurs against Moths

live winter aulta nnd keeijs
Ihsfn iAi. m .
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Trr".ntsV..nsPr0,.tl,eTvae.nxni:.
ii vermin ana moths folds un ,h.ffi.1" "? Much more eftectlvo

kP.,"1' ""F" or ctdar chests. Tho
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Furs Remodeled and Stored

NOTE--

(5) Suits
(4) Suits

125'
X00
H5

8f .50 and

All eemmnnlrBllon nMnttti to
nrUnl ahonl eneloae AliSSi"'. lh

In which rim.Sr Interested
tnnn Trunin, w. Slo ,i"-,;- v ,,..i- -

Mb ih ir ii. u. snnnm wim .......
... r.r""" .

Ilsrlsnd. In ,m of tniH iimiti,
dreaaea or thoao ine;

nd. hSvtnt rwelvta inem.
direct with thnao partita.

ronld

Tff
rhnrltanio

hto.
eommnntcat

llclously girlish nnd natural. .Sister did
the typewriting, but the Is. all
yours. wish, by the wny, that some
grown up correspondents had sisters with
convenient typewriters. Thank your
mother for her too favorable opinion of

Furs

;

I

No

on"'Ika rift

I

the Corner, fehe is a t ... . ,
and taks the will for IW & "

we will do our "best to .5" ?'lections foV this conflriin ,t.i, .??!"
ner. Jtmlor members will be VfE
una v,u, oiucin vTianes in her bthtJt

to Donate
"If vntl knnw'np o . .

i. : .. 1Y.U W0 tlMfc ,

can let her or him have one Ihatll11 i
""

You tender a thing of value, Vr LMget one, nnd yhen It g offered it iPMstantly snarmed un hv nm.i..i- - ".' RW1

been suffering, for the lack of II 5!Alf6r us Until you hear who wrmM i??Mtrt th s trramlrn. - " I

Cream of Tartar
is used in Royal Powder
because it is and the
ingredient known for tho purpose.

Royal Powder adds to
food same wholesome qualities'
that exist in ripe grapes, from
which cream of tartar is derived.

EOML
BAKING .POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

Alum

Pure

No

Mawson & DeMarry """

1115' Chestnut St.
Opp. Keith's 't..

MJlinery
WJe have 200 models for a few
women whose taste always de-

mands the best of style. These
hats are to be sold "at a price that
will mean first come, first served.

$5.00
$8.50, $10 and $12i50

Trousseaux Hats aSpecialty
Purchasing "Agents' Orders Accepted.

ri7J

Charge Accounts Sotetfei

Vaults on

BONWIT TELLER &.GQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 "STREET

--ANNOUNCE

Sale

CO,NT(INU ATJON OF THE

AY CLEARANCE OF
Tailleur Suits, Costumes, Wraps, Coats, Frocks and Gowtis, --i
v Millinery, Misses' and Girls' Apparel, Waists, Lin--

gerie, Separate Dress Skirts, Petticoats

' '- - i"gaiileur" SuitsI., i .

i
From a Third to One-Ha- lf ,

Included are the most fashionable models of the present aea- - V""
son, copies-fro- m Paquin Callot Doucet Premet Cheruit

Drecoll Beer and other noted .Parisian couturiers. JJ7

29.50 to 45.00 Serge. and Check Suits 16.50
39.50 to 55.00 English Serge, Poiret Twill, Fancy Checks and Gabardine 22.50
55.00 and 75.00 Imported Taffeta. English Serge." Poiret Twill. Velour Checks

i

f

and other Cloth's, sizes up to 46 ,'f , , , 28.00 V

(9) Suits

,MJ'?"

best

the

choice of event suit m our entire stock, heretofofe
from 75,og to I35:p6' ,

Heretofore .
Here'tofore

,

"

; . , t . , . ft
, t . . ft r . , ,

,t. , .
95,00

Baking
healthful

50.00

Absolutely

Phosphate

Formerly

Storage Premises

ANNUAL

if, m

Outer-garment- s,

Neckiuear,
Negligees,

AtReductions

Gabardine
Imported

Seasonable

Unrestricted

Irleretofore (12) Suits 98.50
(II) Sits 95,00,
(8) Suits 85,00

Women's Frocks and Gowns

t.i

Alr'Cushlon
;..".i- -

Heretofore
Heretofore
Heretofore

29,50 Taffeta, Georgette Crepe ana,Souifc Silks .,.,., .,'...,.,,,.. ,14.50
39,50 Chiffons, Chsrmeuse, Taffeta aid Net Frtcks. ..'. ,',, ,19.50
49.50 Georgette Crepe; Charmeuse ar0 Dresden Tafetas .,...,,, .29.50

iOQ; Pussy. Willow, Beaded Georgette Crepe.Wd taffetas .39.50
Afternoon. Dreae

Baking

V" f.(i 45.00
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